Imperial Irrigation District  
Imperial, California  

WATER RATES  

SCHEDULE NO. 2  

Pump Service  

Applicable to service to private pumping plants where water is taken from the canals of the District to be used for general irrigation for lands or properties within the Imperial Unit of the District.  

Water Rate  

The annual water rate per acre irrigated shall be:  

\[6 \text{ A.F. per acre} \times \$20.00 \text{ per acre-foot}\]

Billing  

The water user will order water as required and will be billed on a monthly basis for the number of acre feet delivered up to:  

\[6 \text{ A.F. per acre}\]

Special Conditions  

Equitable Distribution Plan - In a year where a supply demand imbalance (SDI) has been declared, this rate schedule shall be adjusted as defined by the “Regulations for Equitable Distribution Plan.”